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The signs are all favorable for an

unusually large corn crop this year.

The first delegates to the Repub-

lican State Convention whose ap-

pointment is announced, are from

Coshocton county, and it is stated
they are unanimous for Foraker.

A recent letter from Cleveland to

the Commercial-Gazette- , says that
Judge Foraker is the almost unani-

mous choice of the Republicans of

the Reserve as the candidate for

Governor.

The Prohibition party of Ohio are

counting on a large increase of their
vote next fall, and the Republican
State Convention should take the
wind out of their sails by putting a

local option plank in the platform.

The difficulty between England
and Russia seems no nearer a peace-

able solution, and the London Times

of last Friday says that public
anxiety in England is increasing.
The House of Commons has adjourn-

ed till the 4th of June.

Ex Secretary of State Frelinghuy-se- n

died at his home in New Jersey
last week after a lingering illness.

His administration of the State De-

partment under Fresident Arthur,
was wise and prudent and reflected
credit upon himself and the Nation.

The President has appointed W. T.
Bishop, of Cincinnati, son of

Bishop, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue in that city. The
selection appears to giye general sat-

isfaction, though it is said to be dis-

tasteful to Boss McLean of the En-

quirer.

President Cleveland has been call-

ed upon to revoke another of his ap-

pointments, on the ground of unfit-

ness. He recently appointed one

Williams as U. S. Marshal of Iowa,

and now the Democratic State Cen

tral Committee have unanimously
requested his removal.

England has at last decided to

abandon the Soudan and is with

drawing her troops. It is a pity she

could not have reached this decision
before the sacrifice of the heroic
Gordon and so many other valuable
lives, but nations, like individuals
learn wisdom only by experience.

The Chillicothe Leader is trying
to mislead the Republicans of old

Ross in their choice of a candidate
for Governor, but we have reliable
advices that the treat majority of

them are for "our Ben" Foraker, and
that they will send a delegation to
Springfield which will be solid in his

support.

The Chillicothe Leader wants Major
V. W. Peabody, the well known and

popular railroad man, as the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor. Maj.
Peabody is an excellent man for the
position he occupies, but the people
of Ohio do not want for Governor
the representative of any great rail-

road or other corporation.

Victor Hugo, the eminent French
statesman, poet and novelist, died
in Paris last Friday, at the advanced
age of 83. The Ministry requested
the Chamber of Deputies to adjourn
in honor to his memory, and his
funeral will be conducted at the ex-

pense of the Government. It is ex-

pected to be one of the grandest ever
witnessed in France.

There is no Prohibition party in
Kentucky, Maryland, Georgia, Tex-

as, Florida, or any other Southern
State, where the people have the
power to regulate the liquor traffic

for themselves, under efficient local

option laws. The reason is obvious.

The object of such a party being
practically attained by other means,
there is no excuse for its existence.
If we had local option in Ohio, the
Prohibition party would dwindle
down to less than a corporal's guard
within five years.

President Cleveland made the
great blunder of sending a dispatch
10 the Democrats in the Illinois Leg
i.lature, urging them to prevent the

of Gen. Logan. Fortu
nately his interference proved of no
avail. On hearing of his dispatch
some of the leading Republicans of
Des Moines, Iowa, sent the President
the following answer :

Des Moinks. Iowa, May 20
fSpeciall Some of the leading Re
nublicans here last night sent Presi
dent Cleveland the following tele
gram :

To S. Grover Cleveland, Washington:
The Republicans of Iowa send

their compliments to your excellency
and congratulate you on the benefi
cent results of your dispatch
Illinois, (Send any one but Logan.)
Thank God, the Republicans of our
sister State delight to honor the man
tvho will beat you in 1088.

Nnll.-- tif ?t oct In? U I IVtcgrttft
to l'cpnliH' an Mst" CunTMtlinn.

Th K(nMirfiiis of lli'di'iid comity,
Oliio, aro hereby notified to meet at the
Court limine in llillwlioro, Ohio, on Fntur-da-

June f.th, 1S'C, at 2 o'clock p. in. to
elect ieven delegates to the Republican

Htnte CoiiTentioii, to l bold in Springfield,
Ohio, on ThnrwUy, June 11th, 18H.r, and
tlno to reorgnni.a tba Central Committee.

Ily ord"r of Committee.
CYRUS NEWBY, Chairman.

Plymoth, Pa., has recently been
visited by a severe and fatai epi-

demic, the cause of which has been
traced to impurity of the water sup-

ply, the wells being poisoned by

seapage from neighboring cess-pool-

Cincinnati was visited last Thurs-
day by a terrible calamity very simi-

lar to the one which recently oc-

curred in Brooklyn, N. Y. A large
job printing office on Sixth street,
adjoining the Gait House, took fire
from the explosion of a can of ben-

zine and fourteen girls and one man

employed in th; establishment, lost

their lives, mostly by suffocation,

though several were killed by jump-

ing from the upper story windows,
there being no fire escapes and their
retreat by the only stairway, which
was but two feet wide, being cut off.

So rapid was the progress of the
flames, that though the fire took
place early in the afternoon and the
firemen turned out promptly, the
awful destruction of human life was
accomplished before they could get
their ladders up to rescue the unfor
tunate victims. A terrible respon
sibility rests on some one for the
neglect to provide adequate means
of escape to the employes. Only
last year, a similar dreadful calamity
occurred in a rag warehouse in the
same block, by which about a dozen
lives were lost. It is to be hoped
the proper authorities will now make
a searching investigation to ascer
tain how many more such death
traps exist in the city, and do some
thins for the protection of human
life.

General Logan
The long contest in the Illinois

Legislature over the election of a U.
S. Senator to succeed General Logan,
resulted on Tuesday of last week in
his by exactly the num
ber of votes required, 103. The re
suit was received with great rejoic
ing by the Republicans throughout
the whole country, and hundreds
congratulatory dispatches were re-

ceived by General Logan, among
them one from Mr. Blaine as follows

WASHINGTON, May 19.
"Hon. John A. Logan, Springfield
111. :

"I congratulate you most cordially
Your contest is unprecedented
Your is memorable.

"JAMES G. BLAINE."

After his election was announced
Gen. Logan made an admirable
speech acknowledging the great
honor conferred upon him by his re
election for a third term, and referr
ing to the extraordinary character
of the contest, which though stub
born and prolonged, he was happy
to say, was marked by no bitterness
of feeling.

I he ot General Logan
secures a good, working Republican
majority in the U. S. Senate, through
out. the present administration, which
renders his triumph one of national
importance, as well as in the highest
degree complimentary to himself.

A Petition.
We the undersigned teachers of Highland

county Ohio, do hereby petition the Exec
utive Committee of the Highland County
Institute to bold the ensuing term in Hills
boro, Ohio :

Jno. H. Tedriek, Jno. C. Dodaou,
Frank Fount, J. Fount,
J. 8. Faria, Jno. 1). Faris,
Walter Faris, 1 H. Shaffer,
Ed F. Ellis, Stanley Marsh,
Jno. MoCloy, O. (1. Marsh,
Thou. W. bhafl'er, A. N. liunu,
N. W. Igo, Wm. Gailey,
Chan. C. Fling, A. J. Fling,
A ron Musgruva, Hubert Hatcher,
Mary Oailny, W. B. Lyle,
Wm. thtiltou, Anna Lvle,
A. .. lllair, V. W. heard,
Wui. Banders, J. O. Matthews,
Wilson Muuix, J. W. Fox,
(1. F. Dickey, F. H. Tenner,
T. W. Williams, Jan. M. Dutler,
Ellsworth MoGoppin, Joseph Watts,
Badie E. Hiatt, Frank MeUoppiu,
Wilber ltoush, Grant Matthews,
Ton H. boalo, C. V. Hmart.
T. A. Greenfield, 1 J. Yochum,

11. D, Davis.

Carpets and Oilcloths.
We show this season the largest Hue and

handsomest patterns in Carpets we have
ever shown, and at prices within the reach
of all. We are determined to juntiy and
retain our well earned reputution of being
the C?iwjxt Carjxt lluuu in this country.

alStf Litlk fc Bon.

MARRIED.
deuce of A. T. Williamson, Ueifast, May
UOth. 1B5. by ltev. J. G. Ualbreath, Mr. J
Williamson aud Miss Ollie Cornelius, both
Adams county, Ohio.

Report
Of the Mullen Hill Bchool for the month end-
ing May Md, ISMS:

A Grade Busie Turner H2 Minuie Tur-
ner 81 13 Grade -- Ottie Layiuon 77,'V.
Tavuer Laymon 06. C Grade Jostiue Myeis
7'4, Christy Weber 70, Charley Laymon ti(i

F.stie Laymon Number enrolled
average daily attendance li. Visitors Isaac
Foster, William Mv Atlow, William Holiday aud
C'hfiurd l'eale. El) M. Wiuoi.sk, Teacher.

CORRESPONDENCE.

STRINGTOWN.
May 23d, 1885.

near
visited W. U. Ilimtller'i this week.

Key. Clements, of Samantha, will prsach
this place at 4 p. in. The meetings
will probably be continued during uext week.

David Cow gill left for Iudiana last Thursday

bf M

nlhf r unit n t'co, n ho w II r (I the suinr.-ie-

tlicrn.
A fl"lii"ir 1'Htlv cmiil'. '.'. (f f W. Vairley,

Win, l. ttfir, John Mn-er- . I'avi.l (WriII,
Win. I'ani'U. and their liven, went to 1'ninl

le.'k lat 'j (my report a "l!en- -

1'' picnic dinner, but are silent about the
number of nh caiiKht.

We notice in the Nrw an Invititlon from
the citizens of Lorn'mrR to the Teachers' Insti-
tute to bold their n"tt annual mei-tin- at that

lace. We do not ish to nay anything against
.eeshurR or tier citizens. Wo know the hos

pitality of the people of Fairfield and think
that the learners would nun roou accommod-
ation, but 11 illahorn in the niont eenttal loca-
tion in the county, and we think the most con-
venient. While a frtn would be benefitted by
the change, riitiy would lie discommoded. We
think that a majority of the teachers are south
ot HillHboro,

HARRISBURG.
May 25th, 1885.

C. E. Harris in about to purchase another
farn.

The Harrisburs Literary is one of the thlncs
of the past.

The wheat in this neighborhood will not be
an average orop.

B. I.. Bandera and fnmily spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends in Boston.

Prof. A. T. Rhannon commences a hieh
school at this plaoe the first of June.

It. Harris has the beat appearance for wheat
in this vicinity. It shows the efTect of fartihz- -

Iuk.
The appearances now aro that there will be

an abundance of small fruit in this neighbor-
hood.

Dame Humor savs that about three of our
enterprising young men are going; to launch
from the state of aincle blessedness into that
of double cm . We wisli them much joy.

CYNTHIANA.
May 23rd, 1885.

Mrs. Greenfield lias been quits sick.
Jo. nisli has gone north for the summer.
James Wilson still holds the Tost Office.
Hal. Hempstead seems happy in his new

home.
John Slater is shoving the plane at Ilain- -

hriilge.
C. A. Head visited Greenfield this week on

business.
J. W. Higdon is in the city buying his sum

mer goods.
Frank Kelley, it is reported, will go to house

keeping soon.
Iter. J. W. Cnmmings will bclivor the oration

here on Memorial Day, at the U. 1). Church, at
ten o clock a. m.

Kev. Mr. Luck, of Dodsonville, preached two
very impressive sermons to good audiences at
the C. U. Church last Sunday.

Ihendnre Ksrns, our pike superintendent, is
making great improvements on onr streets. It
is certainly tim.i that the drainage and culverts
of this plaoe were looked after.

Two destructive fires bavo swept over the
forests near this place during the past week,
each of which have doue great damage to fire
wood, fences and green timber.

Thomas Lindsay, our clever Assessor, has
list returned from Wavorlv, where ho he haB
een for settlement with tlje Auditor. He re

ports business unusually dull in that town at
present.

Sheep shearing is occupying the attention
of the farmers at the present timo, and thous
ands of floecy coats will be tied up ready for
market duiing the present week in this com
munity.

The Board of Education of I'erry township
win nave anotner meeting next Saturday arter-noo-

to complete some unfinished business,
This makes the third called meeting they have
nau Huh spring.

RAINSBORO.
May 23rd, 1885.

We have bad a good rain and everything is
lovely,

The cut. worms have been plaving havoc in
somo of the sod licLls planted in corn

Isaac Kerns lost a fine young animal last
week from eating clover whilo tho dew was on
it.

Our Assessor, Lawrence W. Sparcur, will
complete bis work and make his returns in
few days.

Quite a number of our citizens have been at
tending court this week, as witnesses in the
suit between Henry lthoads and E. A. Moiier.

Miss Alma Fulton, of Loudon, will teach in
No. 2 next fall and winter, and Miss Maggie
Spargur will teach in the district Just south of
Spargur s mills.

Miss Lulu Mackerioy, of South Salem, has
been engaged for the primary department of
our school for next year, and Miss Alice Tag
gart lor the intermediate

There is said to be more good wheat in the
two miles between ltainsboro and Uarrett
mill than can be seen in a distance of ten
twelve miles in any other direction.

Anthony Edwards authorizes us to say that
M. li. 1'ark and family are expected borne Fri
dav from Southern California with the remains
of his son. The funeral will be held at Mr,
Park's residence next Sunday at 2. p. m

A large audience assembled to hear the ltev,
Eskenge Dixon last Sunday evening. Mr. Dix
on spent the days of early manhood in High
laud county, married bis wife in Marshall, and
in the old cemetery there lie the remains of his
father and other loved ones. lie came here
last Saturday, accompanied by his son, Frank,
intending to spend several days visiting his rel
atives and old acquaintance in that vicinity and
this, but when he came here on Sunday even
nig to till bis appointment lie was met by
message calling him home to attend the funeral
of a member of Ins charge.

Harry Itoads, an intelligent and universally
esteemed young man, aged ID years, 7 months
and 17 days, died last Tuesday morning at his
home, two miles southwest of town, after an
illness of a few months with consumption
About the first of last September be went to
Itoss county and eugagod in teaching school
but during the winter be took a severe cold
which settled on his lungs and developed into
the fatal malady. The funeral services were
held at the M. E. Church in this place on
Wednesday evening, in charge of ltev, J. II.
Middleton. ltev. Joseph Wright, of New Vien-
na, was present and participated in the serv-
ices. The remains were laid to rest in the
Itoads Cemetery, south of town, alongside of
those of his mother, three brothers aud one
sister, all of whom have died in the past few
years.

1885.

Harry Glenn waB in the city this week.
Dr. Fulton and wife aro visiting their son at

Wilmington.
Isma Troth was attending court at

this week.
Major Bering and wife wore yisiting in Cin-

cinnati this week.
Drs. Spees and Richards wore here profes-

sionally Thursday.
Farmers are complaining that cut worms

are injuring their corn.
of Judge Torrie was in Hamilton attending to

legal business on Friday.
O. K. Hall and wife wero visiting in Cincin-

nati the tlrst of this week.

John D. Cleveland is home from Petersburg,
Ky., on a visit to his family.

Mrs. HrutT Smith was visiting ber father at
Covington, Ky., the first of this week.

,

7; Mrs. H. L. Glenn left on Tuesday morning
on a visit to her parents at liloomlleld, Iowa.

The Commissioners are having a new culvert
built on North Maiu street, near the mill house.

Miss Norzette McCann is visiting her grand
Mr. and Mra. John Canada, of

Careuta,

Mrs. M. J. Thompson returned on Thursday
from a visit to tier daughter, Mrs. J, A. Shan-

non, at Uerryville.

The rain which fell on Thursday and Friday
has started vegetation to growing. Every-

thingat looks promising but wheat, which will nut
make one third of a crop.

The young ladies of this place will give an
ice cream and strawberry festival at Woodrow s

NEW

Saturday, May 23, 1885.

Jpesp lilwnr-- not his icnv mill Inf o mol ion I

last WednctiilRy. I

A crowd will nturt Monday for I'.i ushcrri k
to try their luck.

Frank Doiiclass. of Wilmington, was victim.'
F.ddie Tliornhiirg the week.

0. II. Panf'htorH and Jihikh Karl took in the
iilitii at Cincinnati hint Wednesday.
Mrs. ITnnnnh Hiinnell, of Marion, Iowa, was

isitiniz i.onia Hopkins' fsmilv last ne k.
Itcv. It. F.. Rmitli will preach to the Graduat

ing class on Hunday evening, May 3uth, 1HS5.

Mrs. II. BavBL'e, after several weeka' a'cknesii
is able to be out and to ride in hor carriage.

John Mcpherson, of Philadelphia. Ta.. was
TlaitiiiR bis mother and relatives hero last
week.

Frank O. Mitchell will deliver the address at
the Commencement on Tuesday evening, June
2d, lrW5.

Mrs. lien). Conard. of Millshoro. wanvisitinc
F.lwood llalloweU's family and other friends
last week.

Several conplo will start next Wednesdav
for the vicinity of Hainbridge on a Ashing
excursion.

Joseph Cohn and-Win- Worrell visited Cin
cinnati last Monday, during the cheap rato on
me railroad.

Miss ltctsev Oillns, of Foster's Crossing, was
the guest of Msnlovc Adams' family a few
days last week.

Airs, e.nima or J.lmwood. Ills., whs
visiting Mrs. James Woodmanseo and other
friends here last week.

ltev. Jacoh Kmnions, thn colored minister.
will preach at the 51. ',. Church in this place
nexi innrsnav evening.

ltev. Jacob Emmons, a colored minister of
Wilmington, occupied the pulpit at the

GREENFIELD.
Monday, May 1885.

Gov. Hart will deliver tho address on Deco
ration Day.

Mr. Churles Ilirn wai in Louisville, Ky.,
forepart of last week, gazing at the racers.

ltev. J. I,. Smith preached at tho First Bap
tist Church in Cincinnati on Sunday, both
morning and evening.

I'rof. Arthur Dunlap is at homo from
Waverlv, Ohio, the public schools of that place
having closed on Kridny laHt.

The puhlic scl.oils will close for tho summer
HcaHon, one week rrom iTioay, ami the averago
scholar is correspondingly happy.

Mr. mid Mra. T. M, entertained a
large number of frieiulH on Thursday evening
last, in honor of their vimting guests, Mr. and
Mrs. David Elliott, of Lancaster, Ohio.

Mr. Pete Davis, the good looking teller of
the Commercial Bank, took a day oil on Friday
and tried Mh luck with the tinny tribe. Pete
savs he had the usual hshsrman's hick.

Kev. S. D. Crothers preached the Memorial
sermon in tho Methodist Church on Sunday
morning, to a very hu ge audience. The

a gave evidence of careful consideration,
and was a brilliant ettort.

Mr. John Merrill wart on Thursday evening
appointed Street Commissioner, by the city
dads. Mr. Merrill has had much experience in
this work, and will certainly render good ser-
vice to the corporation in having the labor
performed on the streets.

On account of disturbing the peace, William
Whaley was placed in the "cooler"' on Friday
afternoon; and relensea without the usual
charges on Saturday morning. Mayor Irwin
probably received promises troui William not
to he caught in a similar condition.

Mr. Henry V. Wolfe was in attendance at
meeting of produco dealers held in Lima,
Ohio, on Wednesday of lust week. Henry

the session as an interesting one, and
fiorts in bis praise of the hospitable treatment
received at the hands of the citizens of that
thriving city.

The reserved scat chart for the musical en-

tertainment in the Town Hall, on Saturday
evening next, was opened at Parrett A Son's
on Saturday, and already the sale of seats
very large. I'rof. Currier's full orchestra will
be present, ami it is said the selected

will u Ifold a rich musical treat.
would be well to secure seats early, as the en"
tire reserved list will be sold before tho close
of tho week.

Two carriage loads of young lady monibersof
the Catholic Church of this place, visited
Hillsboro on Thursday for the purpose of bid
ding the llev. M. Hayes good-by- Every
effort was made by both members and private
citizens, to induce the Arch Bishop to allow
the reverend gentleman to remain in his pres-
ent position, without avail, l'robably no

was bo universally respected and beloved
by any congregation, as was ltev. Hayes by his
Greenfield membership, and lie had also made
many friends outside of the church, who were
loath to see him removed to pastures now.

In passing west on Main Btreet one evening
last week, the writer's attention was attracted
by the loud noiso made by a certain married
lady accusing tho husband of infidelity. The
husband was evidently under the inlluence
liquor, hence paid but little attention to the
remarks of his better half, which only added
fuel to tho already liery furnace, and quicker
than it takes to tell it, tho enraged wife deliv-
ered a few telling blows on the husband's
head, but strange to say with little eff ect. The
stupid husband oniy retorted by saying,
"when you have got enough just let me know."
"Oh, you hard hearted wretch," cried the lady
in utter despair, "I will go back to my
mother." This was too much for the writer
and compelled him to move on, w hile tears
large as a good sized walnut, slowly trickled
down his check. It was enough to melt the
heart of the average Indian sign of a first class
cigar store.

The Ohio Southern Depot, of this place, was
entered by burglars on Wednesday night, and
two valises, one trunk and numerous articles
of clothing taken therefrom. An entrance
was effected by forcing tiie fastenings oil' the

i top of one of the windows facing the creek.
Once upon the interior of the office it was
easy matter to enter the baggago room and
select such articles as wero needed. Agent
Schwing, who has only been installed in the
new position one short month, and who is
loser to the amount of a good overcoat and
other wearing apparel, is not favorably im-

pressed witli the location. The trunk aud
valises were taken about two hundred yards

LYNCHBURG
Saturday, May 23,

Wilming-
ton

Hall, June 2, 1885, proceeds to go toward pur-
chasing a new organ for the M. E. Church.

Mrs. Spilker, widow of the late Charles
Spilker, on last Tuesday received ir 1,047 from
the Oddfellows' lteiieticial Association at

and funeral benetits from Lynch-
burg Lodge aud Encampment.

A recent census tak.iu of this villago shows
the population to as follows : Number
families, including children under lil'teeu years
of age, 6MU j widows, 27 ; widowers, 10 ; young
ladies, 3:1 ; young men, ::) ; old maids, J
bachelors, 17 ; not iucludcd in any of the
above classes, .

Tho follow ing is the programmo arranged
for the decoration of soldiers' graves at

liodsonville and Stroup's on tho iloth
hist.: Meet at Allensburg Cemetery at'Ja. in.,
thence go to Dodsonvilee at half past eleven.
The procession will then form and take up the
line of march under the direction of Joshua
Shaffer to Stroup's, pausing there long enough
to decorate tho graves, and arrive at Lynch-
burg at 1 p. m. The Allensburg baud will ac-

company the procession.

The following programme lias been arranged
for Memorial Day : assemble at G. A. It. Hail
at 1 p. in. Procession will form and march
the M. E. Church in the following order
Hand, G. A. It. and soldiers, citizens.
at the church : M usic by choir, reading gen-
eral order No. 5, G. A. It. Services, prayer,
li i tl si u by choir, address, declamation. 'The
prooeMsiou will and proceed to the
cemetery, where the following services will
performed : G. A. It. services at ttie monu-
ment, decorating graves by committee, music
by band, benediction, and inarch
the hall with music by band,

I'rieinlii' ( 'loin h on ls- -t W. A v evening,
and van lintoned to hv a cood! lf'IU'f .

Joitpli Colin vHiti'it Cliiilifollin )txnl Tliiirn- -

day, to tnrtko pi mrnl khih to brin lim ing
wool in tho near future.

J mn on Hwpftnoy lm moved h'm family to Krw
Vienna, whom ho han hffn oTiiployed miller
in the l.ij; mill in tlmt pltiee.

Miflseri Kitty Flwood and Hurnh mhI Mury
OliiH(ork, (f I.otHlinrg, wcro v in i ting Geo.
Cirove'B family Unl Tnentlay.

Several of our citi?on attended tho
at New Vienna and Leecburg laHt

Tliurnday and Friday night.
Arthur ltobortnonf who left witli Noah Hix-ffo- n

thin ppring for KannnR, returned home laHt
Wehienday, after a dhort stay.

The Deputy Hhefl IT came over to our plaeo
lat TuoRday and took lfavid Oreii. who had
been adjudged irjaaufr, to the Athena anvliim.

I'rof. Cluxton, of IInffellfi, repaired thn
BohoolhoiiHe organ l&at Thnrmlny, which was
greatly in need of some one to give it a done.

Jofpph MoClure, with hi family, started for
Paulding county on a two weeka vitiit to rela-
tives laHt ThurKduy. Ho went through in a
private conveyance

On Borne one'a account we havo failed to re-
ceive, the program for Decoration Day for pub-
lication. It wan loft to a committee who have
failed to do their work.

One day last week whilo plaving on tho aide
walk, littlo Lee Worred fell and broke hia nose,
which with the enreful attention of tho physi-
cian the break will not riiMignre him.

IjOst IJotweon HillHboro and Lexington, a
pair heavy epectacloH in a ckho marked Cohen V

Una, Cincinnati, Ohio. Kindor will confer a
favor by leaving at Kumantlm 1'oRt Of! ice.

O. Kmitii.

25,

Services

above tho depot, where an examination of the
contents was made, alter which they were
dumped into Paint creek. The valises con
tained cigars and wenring apparel belonging
to a Cincinnati traveling salesman, who had
left them in the ollice for the night, hence the
Company is not responsible lor their safety,
It is supposed to have been the work of
tramps, as three suspicious looking individuals
were seen loitering around the depot the day
previous. No clue.

Captain Jopeph Harper died at his residence
about live miles northeast of thin place, at a
few minutes after six o'clock on Saturday
evening. Deceased has been ailing for the
past ten dins, with a severe cold, anil was
really not in a condition to attend the funeral
of his beloved wife, which took place only one
ween ngo. ai r. Harper was in the eighty-
eighth year of his age, and had been a resident
of Fayette county for a number of years, was
well and favorably known, and a man whose
word was? an good as his bond. The death of
his wife, which occurred only ten days ago,
was undoubtedly one of tho causes which led
to his death, while financial matters, in which
his entire possessions were likely to be taken
away, through a security ilelit for a friend
also gave him much trouble. Deceased was.
until it was found necessary to pay the security
debt, in excellent linanoial condition, owning
a lino farm of probably three or four hundred
acres of line Fayotto county land, and a com-
fortable bank account besides, nearly all of
which will eventually go toward paying the
security debt, leaving scarcely nothing for his
surviving daughter. The funeral services will
probably take place this, Monday, afternoon.

On Friday evening Jie orchestra was invited
to take tea at Hotel de Watt, and alter enter-
taining the guests for a brief period, they re-
paireda to Mr. It. N. McF.lroy'B pkee of busi-
ness for tho purposoof edifying the operators
on the telephone lino with a few choice
selections. They were all highly elated over
tho musical treat, and quickly inquired how
many pieces in the orchestra and the kind.
JNow here was a golilen opportunity for Hubert
to display biB knowledge of musical instru-
ments, and in looking around replied as fol-
lows : "two violins, one buss. and. and, wait

is minute." "What is that instrument you play.
Charley, addressing Charley Crothers, who
gracefully liugors a claronet. Hero was an

It opportunity for a joke at ltobert'B cxpenso,
and somo wag present yelled, llngielet, where-
upon tho name of this instrument was trans-
mitted; in sections, through the telephone.
Everybody present just whooped and veiled.
ad ltobert put up the instrument and said
come tako a cigar. Some refused a cigar but
offered to tako a ham or suck of flour, inas-
much as that it was a good Joke, and showed
conclusively of Hubert's luck of knowledgo of
musical instruments.

In making a short trip away from home,
either on business or pleasure, it not

occurB that one fulls in w ith a pleasant
companion, either tnalo or female, and thuB
the journey is made more quickly, apparently,
or at least time hangs less heavily on one's
hands. Of course it is not always best to
form the acquaintance of certain rapid young
ladies on the train, especially when returning
home, and both are to get oil at the same

of station, and the lady refuses to make known
the person whom she cxpectB to visit. Such
a case occurred quito recently, in which a cer-
tain young man of this plaeo was returning
home from a business trip near Springlield,
and when the train arrived at Washington
Court House, a well known soiled dove,
flashily dressed, entered the coach, ad luckily
took a seat beside the verdant young man.
Not many mile posts were passed before a con-
versation was indulged in between the two,
aud the courtesan so concealed her true colors

as and conversed so exceedingly well, as to com-
pletely captivate the unsophisticated young
man, and before the train reached Good Hope,
his heart was beating up and down like
churn dasher. Arrangements were made
call, and when tho conductor announced the
safe arrival at Greedfield, w hat did the verdant
young man do but seize hold of the traveling
satchel belonging to tho gay companion, and
after gaining terra tirma, ottered to see her np
town. This was too much for tho gang of
boys usually found at the depot, who were not

an slow in guying tho couple, whereupon the ver-
dant young man studied a largo size rat, and
in making some excuse, returned to the depot,
where he was informed regarding the true

a character of his gay companion, "A narrow
escape, for I was about to walk up town with
her, hut keep it quiet," said the now much ex-
cited young man. Everybody promised to re-

main mum.

MONEY TO LOAN!
$300,000. On Farms Only ! In sums

suit borrower, on long time, at 7 and 8 per
cent., with privilege of paying any portion
at nny time. No commission charged.

Inquire of b. S. l'UCKETT,
Lynchburg, Ohio.

At Citizens' Niitiounl ISuuk, llillsboro,
every Friday. tbG

HILLSBORO

ill 100,000
; Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry

Trees.

FOIi TIIE FALL THADE.

10,000 Evergreen and Orna

mental Trees.

All the new and old varieties of

GRAPE VINES!!to
: 110,000 ltimpbeiTiea, KtrnwberrieH, Cur-

rants, Gooseberries, and Flowering Shrubs,
which I will t II at prices to suit the times.
1 he public have my thanks for tho very
liberal putrotmgo heretofore received, aud

be by fair dealing I bono to socuro a continu
ance of tho suuie.

to Tlios. IXitolioll.

a r Llr.'G PPJCEGel . i
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BOOTS iSL SHO 3S
- FOR -

Men, Boys and Children.
The backward season and continuous cool weather have ceased

to be a joke, and I come face to face with the stern reality of counter
after counter loaded down with choicest spring goods, that weeks ago
should have been in the hands of the people. The idea of cutting
prices of spring clothing in the middle of May is something novel in
my business, but the

CLOTHING MUST BE SOLD.

So Gut !- -Giii is ihs Word !

Children's Short Pants Suits, worth 3.00, cut to 2.00.
Hoys' Long Pants Suits, many styles, cut to value.

Gentlemen's Pantaloons Cut to $i, $2, $3.
I will sell good dark Cassimerc Suits for $5-00- .

Splendid, handsome, fashionable Plaid Suits for $7.00.
A very superior, dark mixed Cheviot Suit for 8.00.

ELEGANT ALL-WO- OL SUITS FOR $10.00.
At $12 and 15 I will sell suits that cost me as much to make up.

0. A. FEIB l3

Main St., Opp. County Jail, Hillsboro, O.

AR Mr, i T Q
3 wATE B-POW- EB

m

WOOLEN
Heretofore leased and operated by J. II. Wickersham, arc now run-

ning under the management of Morgan 15arrctt. Special
attention jriven to

CUSTOl WOK.E3L !
Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular Come and

BRING YOUR WOOL!
For which I WILL PAY CASH or exchange goods. Mills located

2j4 miles south of Rainsboro, on Rocky Fork.

MORGAN BARRETT.
Raixsuoro, Ohio. a22m9

ttt i ti rr 11

Greenfield
at the

WO0C11 M111S
a I I XUUUl IJ.UI Lai-L- i.

Agency with J. MILLKR & SON, Hillsboro, as heretofore.

PRICES FOR CUSTOM WORK REDUCED
WOOL is too low to SELL, but WORTH as much to WEAR

OTT as it ever was. A full line of samples will be found at the
agency, and with the increased facilities for the manufacture of Wool-
en Goods and Yarns, together with the

LARGE EXPERIENCE
In manipulation possessed by our firm, we feel fully wan-ante- in say-
ing that we shall be able to render satisfaction to those who may favor
us with their patronage.
May 15, 1885,2 Wickercham & Robinson.

Another Dcifile Fought !

This time victory crowns the standard of the English.
For many weeks England has used every means to avert
war. Hut Russia's arrogance becoming insupportable, they
fight and England wins. The history of nations show forth

a at any time no greater forbearance than has been shown by
Great ISritain.

Possessed of every facility to accommodate, to make hap-
py, and to give to their countrymen the greatest number of
the best bargains, the firm of A. J. Lytle & Sons, Grocers,
still keeps the lead as the place to buy your groceries. Buy-
ing at the very lowest figures they are enabled to furnish their
customers with a better article of goods and at lower prices
than any firm in town. Avoiding every useless expense, do-

ing the work themselves, without the aid of hired help, they
can therefore sell at a great deal less profit than any firm in
town. Try them and see. Try their tobaccos, warranted to
be cheaper than any in the town. Try their canned fruit,
warranted to give better satisfaction for less money than can
be bought anywhere else. We wish to call the attention of
everybody, especially the country retail grocers, to our very
full line of Coffees, which we warrant to give excellent satis
faction, and be very low in price. We know times are very
hard, and farmers it behooves you, if you wish to save your
little save, to save all you can. A. J. Lytle & Sons will save
you more money than auy firm in this city. Do not take
our word, but call and see us.

A. J. LYTLE & SONS
FARMERS' GROCERY,

DODSONVILLE.
May 23d, 1H85.

A fine rain luxt Tlmmday.
Tanners nil done nlantine;, and corn coming

up well.
Mra. Naoma Htroup lia a new roof ou her

farm reeidence.
SIi h. Ennna filiatl'er utarted laat Tuesday to

join her hiirtljund in Kaunas,
(Hir Library Anociution received their hooks

last Thursday. '1 hey give fe'cod satisfaction.
Mrs. Thomas Hpilker is visiting her parent

at l,ovinutou, 111., aud will remaiu until July.
Decoration Day will be observed here by

incetiiiK at AllensluiiK at 9 o'clock a. lie, at
Dodsonviile at 11:30, at Htroup't nraveard at
lil.311, and proceed from there to Lynchburg to
take part in the services there.

SCHOOL Iteports 25 cents .rr 100 at the
htwa on-ict:-

Notice.
rrillE l'AUTNElWIlIl' heretofore existing
JL between the undersigned, under the th in

name of Tho Highland News l'ulilinhing (Jo.,,
lias been dissolved, Mr. J. I., lioai ilinan retir-in- i.

All accounts due the tirm are payable
new tinn, who will aHsuine all liabilities,,

aud will rul ill! all unexpired contracts, etc.
J. L. JtoAltlUIAN,
(Iko. W. Uauhkiik,
liiUiEE Haiuikhk.

The business will still be carried on at the
old stand, under the tirni name of The High-
land News rubliidiiutf Co.

Oko. V. liAitimiu:,
May 1st, 1HS5. Hkuke Hauhkbe.

ILANK ItuceiptM bound in neat Looks oC
book, at U5 cents per book, at


